
j a*4
oi Dly.l>Akoin'» ftullug.

V., IMffll eoMly look tnv ln»(, , <
Ali!iou|ti mjfhtun to flir WII turning,

< Kvi'ii like lh« imw o'nr ttocla «U,.»kU»<Upw wlah*r botom burning. >

Cur liini' .Htm il from my heart,
Tbft tl.o» ,-.M of liliu I'll tutu forever.

, And now' 11' My fMW,i el if farewell!Nor Mill my iNMOin'aMnl emotion,"IJl
The
J Mtf.. JP
tear* of atony now 1*11
i ncnl of my davotjoo.

Wo mot* |1l chock the' hunting ilgh,
T« wortl^of minty be %poken«
Vor h* hi* n'.« what on I,.

VfTbongh nil .bou'd know uiy heart I* IroXttt.

the
Old tfcoth .on#. "John Aiideiwm mv Jo John"
ad iptrdto the prwent timet, ofwhich picasc
to m.ikc whatever use yoofnay think fir©
J*n.other publish it, or martyr itby a pipe.
JOHN AI)AMtt'SON, MY JO JOHN.

A FEDERAL M)NC.
John Adam* Ma, my Jo John, when we were flrti

1 diana drain your nim wu, <o !»o the Vrc»iJciil.
YaVeeot Into the tap, John, but have on eye

tfVl down a« fatl a* up, Jofen Adam*'
- v Many Jo.
John Adarnt' ton my Jo John, when |>arty here

Mngr
To ralta herbonld head, Jolin, ye m ere a Fed'ral1

JHMI" v > Vv |
And y« amang u» a' John, did tote the Demo'*

»o, »
% |

>Vc thought ye then p'triuty film', Jotin Adams'
ion my Ju.

John Adauta'aon my Jo John, what ptcimure did
Ittfe,

In Vliun and Si dition day* to tee ye h«iir u i] ni<-,
Ait'- I' Utitd t>« the Frets, John, it leaked your

father »o,
We did our l*it to Mop it* breath, John Adam*'

»on mv Jo.
JoUn Attain*' ion mv Jo John, it blew »« all 1

And may tie brought a dr*p, Sir, a drap intll your
-yej

But toon there came a time John, the lucky I'm-
UrfO,

And tneu ye took a tack ah..ut, John Adorns' *on

my Ju.
Joiiti Ad«m*' too mv Jo John, ve wanted then n«

' Gftui Jf£\rion had iaiJ yt mutt and n.rt(y fit
u u fiJiir

tio <..t ye drove the tcht-me, John, it was a ntnslvr
Mo.v,

A k- unit ye to St. IVlcr*!.or*, John Adaiut' iou

nf> Jo.
Jwhn Adam* ton my Jo John, we thought ye turn¬

ed a»ide.
And did'nt sea what wot the Irick.thu 1Ju in

U»H t hide-,'
But late ye've hrny'd an load, John, ue k«ui ve

note oh lu>!
llow ' thmd' we!.' in'/'r/./jr'.John Adnnu' ton

*'
my Jo.

John Ad*m\ »ou mv Jo John, ye mutt be deep at

fi-9,
Or must have got the help moil, uf matter ipcuker

Clay;
SI'it how ye came to bray John, *o toon 1 want
. »o know ,

Ye ll *ure be lieat by Jaihey'i ton, Jolin Adnnu'
¦on my J i.

John Adam*'too my Jo John ye've brau^ht about
yw're fa,'

By «yl«| ye wad tend men to lMlitnus Pao-a
, jw;
And then to cap the climni, John Sr.igeant he

Thai chief who want* tha blatkie* lire, Johu
' Adaou'aou my Jo.

John Adam*"Kin my Jo John,what *aidold \Va*h«
injrton?

* Trade, trade, wl' evVy nation, get tangled up wP

Tali' Iwiek that silly pledge John, the pledge of
Jim Monroe,

Or *ay It wa* a pledge of tell, John Adam*' ma
*. vmy Jo.
,
John Adam*' eon my Jo John, why go to I'an-a-

<*.? '

,

tVI)M profit under heaven can we be gattiug
.HwB? * .{¦

Vow «h ye think to change John, the law* of
nation* to

Or Catholic* to Proteitant* John Adami' ton

my Jo.
John Adam*' eon my Jo John, lot Huytl mon

«i*», 4.
s

¦Yhlnfc* bae been lied wi' her, tore this utony a

y» ar gone,
IVe want no consul* black John, to raise dome*

?l<j foe,
fluid ...Ik* enow at work for that, John Adam*'

fO'i my Jtf.
John Ailani*' ton my Jo John, 'twould I* a m*i*

ter atmke,
Oln ye *»uld pot to death aoon, that fellow Ih.an-

oket
Ta'v tried to prove him mad John, but ob it will

not do,
He i* nae mad nor Taaewell foo, John Adam«'*o*

$ «yJo
John Adam*' eon my Jo John, ye've climb'd the

hlgbett *t*epie,
Bat dinaa tab' It In your h««d to teora thetove-

reigu people;We're getting ultra Fed John, and lift too high
vour pou;

»iaw in ypur cloven feot, y# devil, John Adam*'
.on my Jo.

Jobn Adam*' ton my Jo Jobn, turn down to
eartbyour aye*,

And dlnrm talk o' bullt'lng * li-ht Iunim* o' the
» V" i

Qml . exploration' *abemas Joiin, and Mka thing
WW, ,

. .

'ihty ca'uncoi.*li(ntional, John Adam*' *on myJo.
.> * 5* ip'ifiC '\ 4 ':ys ? S

mo* THE LYKciiBtinr; vjrmxmv.

We are Indebted for tin- following hu-
rilOd

it wa

lEfcr
Cubb.ct..These nrc the tin* thst pulled off

thclt tUita, mm)jotted the eta*, that fol¬
lowed the mai>, as sly-as a mouse, that

'« gHded the house, that Clay built.
Roanoke..This it the r</i,.that worried the

rat*; that pulled off their hats, .aidjoin-
the clad* that folh>"< d the man, a% sly
as a mouse, that niided. the house that
Clay built.

John lyit r..This h the dog, that klilfd the
cat, that worried the r.its, that pulled
off their hats, and joined the clan, that
followed th$ man, as sly «¦* iiton*e,
that gilded the house that Clay built.

Dr. (.'rump..This is the man who wrote
a letter, wheu he could'nt do better, to
bring to life, without auy ntrhc, the old
Torn cat, that worried the rati, that
pulled oQ*their hats, and jolnedf the^clan,
that followed tho man, 09 sly u 1
mouse, that lived in the house, that
Clay built*

Tho*. rtttch(r..'V\\\t is the miin who stated so
plump, that Doct. ('rump, in knowing
his fate, had saved the state, in writing a
letter, when he cbuld'nt do better, to
bring to life, without any strife, the ol'j
Tom cat. that worried the rats, that
pulled off their hats nodjoined the clan,
thut followed the man, hs sly a mouse
that gilded the house, that Clay built.

The follow ing epigram was written upon
the occasion c.| the late J)r. Goodenough
preuching before thcBritish House ofLords.

H vf'w«» well cuoufti Unit UnodMtoufh
llefur* the Hi>um »ImuM prsseb,

For »ure enough.full Imil enough
Were th«te Ite had to U-acIi."

COURTSHIP.
I cannot, for my own part, divine how poorlover* get through with nil the difficulties

thc> hint to encounter in their progress to
the hearts «t' the fair. The Hespcrmn fruit
is v> guarded, so many liydru-hcudcd mon¬
ster* htuvt up in the way, that it appears to
me they must have nerves of iron, und invin¬
cible courage to person? iu their under n-

kingv
Though supposed to possess a cowpeten

share of " nunlcst assuruicc" myself, ! am
convinced, could the dear torments know
how my heart has quailed und shrunk with¬
in me upon entering thv»." august presvno
tliey would give me <;rcdit hn v.iuch resoh .

tion, and do what they Cuuld to aiU"iate r <y
aulTeriuga.
Theiv is the appalling fear that your visit

may not be well-timed; there i:. the ccrenio-
njous civility ol the father; the negative de-
inenncr of the mother; the suppressing tit¬
tering of the sister; the quittical luce of the
hruthvr; there sits the sag.clous aunt, or
more sagacious grandmother, with specta¬
cled nose, over which the eyes glance p^r-
tcutous; there, too, the uncle, worldly wise;
or graut'.impa* formidable in experienced
bt.j nig*. Nephew s, and niece*, andcousins,
?.m long wimy n numerous host," arise to
yuurpciturhcd imagination; not tojder.se the
least of which is death to ) our hopes.
Then there is the rival, (odious name,)

with vhom you tuny despair or disdain to
enter into competition; on whom th£ sunny
tmile of the contented fair fulls radiunt, light¬
ing his face in triumph, while you »re (loom¬
ed to the averted aspect or the unintern-ga¬
ting monosyllable conversation. Perhaps
your gv-u'.rous bosom so.rns o be tuade nub*
|ect to the harrassing, debasing feelings of
jeahaisy, or to entertain ill will against one
whose only offence is a too close agreementoApiuion and taste with yourself, nod ip pro?
ference you are Induced to relinquish the
prine to abandon the presence of the loved
one.
Next comes the chance of r-autious sugges¬

tions from i«nc too friendly quarter}- and
misrepresentation defeats your hopes, or
prejudice place* Insurmountable barriers Iu
yoor way. Misunderstandings from maklen
delicaev on the one side, and diffidence (say
not pride) on the other, often defeat the
first efforts of opening love. Assumed bold
ness, or fancied neglect; the necessity of dis¬
guise, or the fear of premature disclosure,
and the thousand doubts and uncertainties to
which these give rite, keep the heart in a
sad state of agitation and embarrassment.
Much depends upon the peculiar cuxt of

mind ofher on'whom your attention is fixed)
if light and unsteady, you, of course, soon
turn away from perfect l>cauty; but perhaps
your t banner, whose character is in fact in¬
estimable, has pictured to herselfsome high*
win ugbt image of perfection.some ivory
statuc of her own exquisite worknuttiship has
possession of her fancy, and experience has
not yet taught her it can never breathe into
existence; nor yet suggested that the human
ndnd may form ideas of excellence, humani¬
ty can never Attain to, and that the imper¬
fect should alio* for imperfection. Descrip¬
tions of character drawn from some wcll-aj>-
proved novel are adopted us models; some
fanciful Maria Porter, or Maturirt, has de¬
lighted their beau idrat, and the humanity of
self-knowledge shrinks from the lisid stand¬
ard.
The imagination having taken this turn,

though it apes the appearance of prudence,
caution, and sagacity, it betrays ti<t into many
errors. The formality and external ror-
rectnesa of some acquaintance serve well to
awaken the idea of Hir Charles Grandison;
and the block fairly fixed* is mbed with
Richardson's l>e»t applause. Dullness pas*
sea for reflection) timidity for magnanimity:
sobriety or piety {a want of spirit for rood
tember; while the accomplishments in which
Richardson's hern, in fact, excelled.the po¬lish forming the external finish of the cha¬
racter, often awaken the suspicion of light¬
ness or .u/itr/th/ity, "all & not gold that
glitters" is a favorite maxim, true, indeed.But 1 answer, gotet a!wuygltum.

wm4*

within ow power by i
wrf.M bqt the content oft
ami it* condition Military and austere: there
it more true delight irt one hour** interchaage
of kind, affection* and itfincd and dcvottjty
love, than in an age ofutimafried extetence.

* CTMfeNlffcvh
M

111 titjuily.
MAaTiK Futt.i.irs,
Hkbkcc a 1'jiu.mp*, and other*. J
\TTiLL 1.0 Bold More Ho. Coart Hoom la the>YV Tuarn of Cohtnible, on the Aral Monday la
April lie*!, the following actual Trad* of Land,
sitoatc, 1yiii,( and being l» the Dl*ir|ct of lUckr
land. Ont» tract containing upon a late murrey
ninety-Art* aorva, boundedoutha N. and PC. K. by
Jacob tieigerV Andraw Wallace'*, Cieor«e
Smith'*, Judgu Noll's, mid Col. lltoKKta Taylor's
landa; and on |Ue S and 8 W. by Judge Nnlt'a
land, and the Town of Coluattda; that |«i| of tl<*
%aid tract |J|»|*r Boundary strati, mid
Immediately opfK»it« Law it tillton's i on, and
iudga Not l a dwellln;,, will be sujdin Iota accor¬
ding to a plan now in the CooMiWoner . Ofltce.
Aim, on- other tiaet inMW MnMinld to eon*

tain tiny-four acre* more or l«»s, situate about
one mite from the Town of Coluutbie, oa branch*
*i of Br wd rlver.a |4at of which to aUo In ibe
Commiaslnncr'aOBcA.
Aim, ono other tract In Mid district, Mid to

contain tit hundred and eighty four acre*, on
tilll'a Creole, and at the time of cpnvey<ntce In
l«07, Wn bounded on all »ide* by vacant land.
Alto, the following Iota or parcel of land situ*

nte in, the Town of Columbia, vl«: one lot contain*
ini (iiip rod and thirty eight jwrches, Uiundtd K
by Richardton alreel, N.hy lUchland strert,Mven*
iy nine link*, and one rUleenth front on IUchard<
Ann ktrcnt, and f>>'<r clmint and siventy four link*
.md three uI^IhIii ou Kiehtand aliret, on nlilch
there now (tend* a Urge Hiick More, oeeepied by
Wm C. Il' tdur.
Aim, one other lot being halt" ot the annate,

hounded .in ')-* N by l'(>pcr atreu, on tliu K byMrtilnn Mirrt, S. by Lumber timet,and on tho W.
by Kumptrr a'rett.
Aim, one tdlier l*»t known i.i the plan of Ihe

Town ot Columbia, l>y In Number foity three,(43J
on Wiilnul »tr*U.
Aim, one oilier lot i.i the aaid town, confining

four acre*, .bounded on the N by Hender*ou
*tm*t«, M tty Lumber strcat*, S.by Picktma Mrtrel,
and VV, l>v I'|«|»». r jtnet

Tlie r«<»periivr |>im-lin»<Ti of the foregoing
tracts nml lota ot land, will ov required to pay In
c*i!i nt lite time uf mI«, one lit'.ii pari ol the
amount oMIie.r bid In /iv« bond uilli /nod |t"f«
vonalset-iiril), .'eii m iwnt**>'.e of the prt>uii*e* to
MHjHr# tin* |wv snent ol the .¦d-iiitc ot tile pill cbiue
mon.-y, «\ ln«-ii>.«<!| be III lunr etp.ai annual iiitlall*
iflrni* fr-ui ilie iiiiih <>| »ti!e, uitli inlrreit to lie
.nn-i.d'y (> >iil ilier-oi'

Vi lli Ire elm n.lii nt 'he «Mine time and jilnc«;
lourteeii m-fitiM-i on m credit of one, loo and
tlni'tt year/, out lliir.l to Im* |>rid in cnih, and a

'.otid wilb jiereonelivc'iilty »\lthn iunrliiaj(n will
tie require d of llie |ntrcli»M;r or iMirnluten, to re*
rnre the payment oi ti>e purthaM^iioney^ Should
it>e |>urrlia»ei-l.ul in e<tni|ily with tlie tiiuuofailt,
Hie |>ro|M<iiy mill in ri-»olu at llie riik ot tile for*
liter purchao r

ti^ In dur >4 Ihe t "onrt of fruity. I
X. T U lLMaON, C. L*. It, D.

Pi.'ltrunry 'Jt 8 <1
ti l* 'I In J'.dilorof IHe Clinrleitnu ('mirier, will

plnoae ^ive ilm aUivn three in.i rtoiu* in lilacouu-
t;y pa|Mr, and foiwatd iiia account to thW
office for payment.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
Stop the JluruitiHiy Mulatto

Famuy.
WUF.UKA3 hmic iitn* .i<o, Jemitnah Arm-

¥»<**], a Irt« mulniiu wouimii, tor lit* mm
ol two IiuuJio i .tollatr. (in tnhle h»r («|>urth*te
tier nui'ivti Kt<-Uer«t, or commonly called
hick VWiin»tl<KKj, well known la liarnwell ili»t.
H. CJ-b&imS ibree ol Imt girlt, named, Becky,
about I) jfc»rK>IJ,'JViw,»bnul 14, awl Jbircu,
ab«ut U. t«> m. to trrvem indented tervant*, and
oti Thuie-Uy, li«e uih in it. tHifiImq
Irum my »<.' vice, hi> 1 removed to jmrtt uuktiotrit.
In :iuj with «l.ra» my (Vie ni vmili. A leward
of iwmtr d« t* will be i^id (*>r i|ipnh«miuiy
the »aia .'rimm*., I'm bus'. unit, Ijtek, tteekv ami
'i'eeua, uiiti teenrju,; !' hii in any m|« JaiI, ud
givingtw mfc/rnuitiou t ml (lie) nay be proceeded

areord'ltg to l|tv-« live dollar* lor either,
or &Od<>lt*rt tu dclirer than lo me, or in tha Au-
gutta jail-~'l bry litre l**wi«J« o li»e»omll?r ebtl-
drea, una aaucktuf baby, and may probably hay*
the»r ton* naitw <1 Daniel, a tall likely young man,
aoout !I6 y*wi 01 age, a>) mulaUoet, 10 or 11 in
uumoor. '1 bey ttartod w.ih a eart ami whit*
war*. It it not koown where Ihey are going, at

Utey told many rootradlrtdry ilorlet of going
baek to ,Nortli i'andtoa, tf - hut it it »U|>|**ed
ttuy are going inteompulty with a Mr*. Atkrnr,or
*>mo rueh unrne, front Harnwell dotrict, ft, C.
wIiom huihettd aloeonded, and hi in Florida- and
.>ne other lull, lank l>«kmg while man, a» noe Wat
neurd, in Mr. i'ayiir'i »ho|» he. *, to »tk Dick to
ake him along, awl off*, red In lm hii )>rotrelor. It

i» tu^|w*e,| they are gone to tit Mary*, the Flo.
rida«, or Alabama.
A lurllwr toward oi fli, for the apprehension

and ptoMwatfcHt ol any whito |>er*wu who may
laroi r their eteaiie.

JOHN OUIMARIN.
A> »u It, Oa. Feb. 02. U 3

U i' 'I lie fMtori of (lie Charletton Mercury.
Columbia |>IvM>o|ie, Caavlen Journal. Fayette*
viilc North Carolina Joarual, baveunah Ueorgi-
an, VVerhi ng',«»u New#, Milled|erjlle Journal,
Macon 'I elegrapli, M«ml<omery Heou bllcan, ,\lt<
bile fUgittar, and Ibe paper at Tallatuue, Flori¬
da. will publtth tha above thrao timer, and for.
watd (heir account! to Ibo Georgia Courier olTice
lor |aylwa(,

l>ick it about 40 nr 4* year* of age, .Itorl of
Malar*, and light complected mulatto, illiterate*
but k*eo, artlul ami tcntible, well ar<|4aiuted
with the worlds it will lak#a very wire prrwm to
detect end k*«ji him, for It It Ira to one il ha doet
talk hlowftllof, .» ba hat a hundred pUu»ib|e«to-
riee to endeavor to enlitt the feeling*of otberr In
kit fi-our. Jemimah it a tall, long vltage, ami
rather a dark mulatto, about 35 or 4* yeartofage.
Be*ke*,«plump >»r»ght com|»leeto«f Mulatto, about
I? yearn old Teena ami iHroar, long vi-g* ami

. III

J's.* k m£i
tneientand Modern Oaocreiiby, llitholo-
n Antiquities, mm*ofthe <»loova be. Im.T
HATES OP TUITION.

sasasajr-" rsjs^lThe ioiU* of nttendonea at the Seminary from
elgl.i o'clock in (Im morning to <*.» ud front
Ihiwto !». in the afternoon

N. B. Public efcaminetions will be h«td twiee a
*HMb« parents ami guardians of the pnplls and
friends of the institution »hal| be Invited to attend.
February I » if

Tailoring Buxiness.
fflHt adaarilMr iet|iedfatiir itadm hla w>l1 eat |o the nilblln generally In the TAtLOIt-
INO IM'H|>r.S9, ahd.Mil U I.I, intention lo
work chm'|i to make himself tttvrt, he will ae*
commodate customers either for ftk or (if the oc-
cation may suit,) lor articles which Im may re-
idn. II" iriedgrahlmsflftOftsecuteatlordrrslna
masteHy and wortmanlike manner, and hope* that
Ihln will be a sufficient hint la anch time* as these,
tl:.it rath or g<(*7# will only Im received In pay*
men*. The sabseHherta the mean time having a

(.ertietiUr erection tojw;xr In the form ofdm bill*
ot iiram/uory HfU.

.' lie will also, at sn|kcfentno4lca,mako up or altar
MILITARY UNIFORMS

in the fiiat end heat stylo. having n few flrst rata
workmen which with bb own enremitted perse¬
verance and attention, bo hope* that thoae who
may onco gtve him a trial will never have cause to
re^Vet it

Ilia 81101* Iron Richardson'sheet. nest door to
Mr. U|imxn'ii and opposite Mr. Polock'a, where ha
can at all times be found. *

OLAUS NORMAN.
February #3 8 tf

For Sale or Kent.
'1*111: subscribers HOUbR and LOT, altuate on
.3 Camden street. neer the building of Mm.

Hall, conveniently situated for n private family,
having eight rooms with Us Are plneee with a good
well of water and all necessary out houses The
tut contains one quarter ofan aar4-, For terms, Tp
plv to Hie subtcrilwr or at this office either for
rent or purchase OLAUB NORMAN

February 22 rHif

Notice.
\t.I« perton* nro forwarned not to credit any

|h i«4)ii on inv account unlfM »n ord*r
proUuccd lignoil eitlicr by my*elf or urifo.

THOMAS BHIGOS.
Jrtnunrv 8 2 tf

Selling Off.
The ftulwcriber* having determined on removing

from Columbia early in the Spring, are

induced to offer their (>r**ent
1.A.CGK AMU VALUABLE STOCK OF

JL>HY GOODS,
At very reduced firieetfor CASH.

AMONO THE OOODI AltE..

SlU'KIl blue ami black Clotlw,
O.iumou and middling Jo

.Mazarine blue Ptliet Cloth,
Hlifter blue, drab, and Oafrvd uiixt Caatiiuere?,
Vulenr.ia,HwiouJown, awl Todinet Ve.tinjt,
KogIMt and French black Silk do
White, red, and yellow Flannel*,
Kid.lvrmin.ter Carpeting* awl Hearth Rug*,
Whit*, Mack, and r«al Menko Scarf* and 8lw«U,
!>«» do do do lldkf* and Pointy,
AMortrd CaMimar? aoJ (/'rap* &h*wl«,
Itluck and eolM wonted Hoe*,
Kugliih and Freuoh black and whit* Silk lime,
Black awl whit* Cotton Jo
Black and whit* Silk Glove*,
l.adi«V black and rol'd Hon* Skin do
Mon'a *oj>er Uut.k, D<*t awl Beav«r Bkio do
A lurKeattorlmeut of Furniture Cilinoo,
Cambric and Jaconet Mutlm*,
Plain and fljj'd Swin <lo
Mull do.|>lain and %'d (look do
Kiefpof'worked Ml.fiin Knbee,
Worked Mtnlin Cap** awl Point*,
Plaiu awlflgM Nankin and Cantoo Craper,
I)-. do Grot de Napier,Silk. Mnck and white,
(Slack, whit*, awl amorted cutM HaUm,
iJn do do Crenel*!**,
Do do do Italian Crap*,
Blank Senchcw*, Sennet, and Italian Lu»trirg,
Cambric and Swi»* Mu»lin ln>«-riing,V*W»t awl Luitrinr Halt llibbon*, aworted,
F.legant I'lnill and Gaute Bo«tae< Ribbon*,
Furniture i'ringe and INn-Uog,
4-4 llobhinet I.aoe, Thread l<ac** and Edging*,
Klegant Bobbin*t and Gauae Veil*.
A oomple assortment of Tuck and Side Combs,
7 8, and KM Iridi Diaper*,
ituisia and Bird F.ye do
4-4 Irbh l.ioeusaml lawn*,
lri»h Hheetiugs, v*ry (In*, Thread Cambria,
Flagg, Bandannoe, and Thread Cambric lldkf*.
An eateu*ive e**ortai*nt of Calico**, Print*, fee.
Very Cheap Muelin Ginghams
Cambric. Garment and Furniture, Dimitie*,
I.adie* Curie awl Cor*ett»,
8ilk awl Tabby Veivet*.
Two Kale* Masey*, Stout for Negro Clothing,
Large and Small Ho»e Blanket*,
Brown awl Bleached Sheetings and Shirting*,Coloured Domestic*,
Superior Bed ticking*, Oinaberr*. fc*.

With many other articlr* (totsdiou* to enu¬
merate in an advertisement.
The public are muectfully invited H* call aw)

examine the abore GOOD* and price*, vrhieh
we are confident will give entire *«tis(actio*.
Th«*e indebted to n* hy ojien account, ar* r*

quested to Mtlie th* *ame without delay.
KYLE U PONSONftY."

January in. 3 tf

fcp Dr. D. H. Tiwsoviurt
ha* returned to Co'nmbla, and will attend to all
protcrdonal call* in town or country.February 8g ; { ]g -j

fAi

SlieriflPa .^nlc»t
l)«.V I. MAKCH MM. »kMn ll»

I'll* Houm? ami Lot where

PI I,., dk
John Cridl.

. One half of & tract of bod, coik

m-$BP
v;\4;-4^8^

Omv now live*; in lite Iowa oi Cojumtpin, jjonnu-.
ednortb Ity
containing two uiw, Mot* of
*ul(t of 1». «K J- F.wart, end J

22U'a»i» f-jilliy ,"

>v% II; Ml th:- suit*«>f SuiHl^ eoye* 1+*
dry, end W.F. IfclterHHM'1 o be sold on qtcImk'ottlietornii m"~

mllM iron j
muddy eptug*, Wi
lb* Middle rued. (radio* LaSgfmSP1|2» Acre* ofland,
.I Ibe Mil of At
B. Nulla, mid JimAX nM4, v,Mntoi Bu

All lit* il|bt, title, aud Interest, whkdi the <
C.W«lka», has in and lo n tract of land, contain, I
lr>g 4M> Kit* morn or Uae, lying on Uw water* «}r
CnM crrck: the Mid Imiu was originally granted I
to John Oood»yn, and he*web skunee u lb» ori« I
(teal plait represent*, attbosnHufitoyoete iie»> I
ry, and All«u Uibsen, »i. Cornelius Watkioi.
The house and lot where the defen-

dant now liven, on tho iorneroT bull and jtinin
.treats, bounded north by Ball and wont'by fin I
street, containing ball an aqre, More ortvfaUvicd
upon and to b* void a* the ptepWly of U. Frits, at *

tbesepertatnsuiKof Wni. Hall,J.fcC. U.-ahum, tho I
rtrst Presbylenan Church in tb« town of Columbia,Wm. liallrr aseigtMt, and Justus t> Lynch kCd. I
va. II. Flint Ahiaui Nott, and ttojrco U Hqnijt
v*. Frilm k llardy.

1 lie bock houses and ope half the
lot on which the Mnsvido liall (tend*, 'containing
on* balf an aera more or Jea*. on Bonder street;
at tbc auh of John It Howell, v*. C. Levy and
othen.
2 houses and lots, in the town of Co*

luotbla, one on the south-west cornor of tioil and
laurel street*, Ilia oUier on Hull street, tho two
lota contain one acre more or tew; nt Ibe wlti of
fklina Wiving, Win. Hall, John Hcycc, Barret 4
l)unla|i, Whl.Uk Doen, and M. Ford, og. John#/
Howell. * * .v'-. v '*

100 acres of land more or less, lying'
on the water* of Crana creek, bounded by Jofia
C. Ilawkli.i, Jame* B. White and A. Wallace} nt
Ibe mil of Urorge Morrcil, v*. Wm llnwfcida and
Jobn C.. Uankiru, told a* tbe property of W..
Hawklna. .

300 acres ofland more or leu, about
Ave miles t'rom Columbia, adjoining 'Jaa. 8. Mule-
nard, Wm. l.«vlng*oo and eibara, on lo*Mde
branch; at 1b«. suit* of J. Barrett It Co. Odd John,
P. Mnrsbail, vs. John omitb.;\

84 acres of land more or leas, in the
fork ol tbe Congnree ud WslW** rivers, bound¬
ed by land* belonging to fell WUliams and Abra¬
ham Sbeppord; nt tbe suit of Wm. UallaOiMiWilliam*'

150 acres of land more or less, where
the defendant now lire*, in tne fork of tho Congn¬
ree and \Vateree river*, bounded by iands be¬
longing to J. Scott, J. ftnwiiaon and B, Raw-
Union; at the suitol A>Um Kdgar v*. O. K Prowell.

ItiU acres of trad More ©*' leu,
l>ounded by Knd* belonging to John Hopkins and
John Howell; nt tbe suit of Joel A. Tucker v».

I Jobn Spignar.
180 acrcs of land more or let*,' lying

on Katford'* creek» water* of tbo ^Tongsree liven
conveyed to Joseph B. jManion bytbe nsecotorior
Wm. r. Ooodwybj at tbg onitof,WitoWSt ^

juwtim n. oiamou. .

I'lie house mid lot belonging to Ilie
defendant. retaining half an Mr*, mora*or leaf,
boonded 4. by Divinf, and ft. by Blchartkon.
Mreetaj at li* »uli of J. M. Wayne and O Andef.
*on, .arriving eneatori of It. Wayne, and Was.
llali va iawitii T. Wad* kv. i '-"J
One traci of land containing 200

acre* More or feaa, lying hi ilw
hraneh of Craaa araak, fara*r1y
Cooi«r; at lb* (nit of John Blackva.

110 nores of land more or
Carter'* cntk, bounded by landa belonging (o
John Saay, B. B. Carter and C. Irl Pettln; at iha
Mliu of !>. Cutter and K. Pairweatbar y>. thrift),
ana Perria; Job* I) Hr«»»vn v». Jateph Perrla and
Cbrittlana P«rrin; and Wm, tkfA«f.iM« Bryea,
Jntvpb lUwribMOM and K. Pairweatber if Co va.
Jom>o!i Perria., 'f*
TIW liotitc and lot where Jnmei

Peekham live*, containing bnlf an acre mora <ir
le*«, adjoining Mrs. Fannin** lOion Hendartoq
.treat, at Iba anil of WatU k UttaMt Va. Heniy
Corbet.,
Ooe Cert, levied on nnd to be fold

a* Iba itroftatly of l«aa llughai; at tha *oM of
1 homa* Mulligan va. I*aaa llughea.
4 Megrord, mtmelv, Penny, Judy.

Joe; and l>»nnl«, lwial||l and lo ba aotd aa the
|*irnrrty ot John HUnV*} at the «ib of I. Barrett
AfCo (tarn eamJWm»<3wi»ay,«w»«4jaejB*4
ffm. ftoott, ji (two uxtn) v». John Blank*.

Feailter bedt, matiraiw«, booki, fa*
blea, and faro negro**, lavtad on and to boadMjfB
the |*nperty of A O. Flagyl; at tha awtta tit Abaaf
Uidwelb W«. PlncWwelc, Cbaila* llall, Hanry
Mooting, and II. W. M'.Vary, va. Au^aa** (|.
Kegel.
One negro fallow named Dick, ((totIn poH9*Um,) brvlnd on and lo ba *ald,a4 tha

|trof»riy of Mr> M«rU U'rrvn, (at tan* «H bat
iittareat.) at tbo tub of Aadrnw* and Maaoaa, **,;
Mr* MmU llrrio?.iliht right, title »t»d Intrteat, wliich
4amne1 M Nrilir* bM In and to « aattaMi aagrtr
girl, about Mi y**« of ag», (aaid t«M> » <W» iwa-

haW lot ®f *in<fck», letWd on end to
I. m a<4| .1 a 1.^. auMt^irlM nf /^atniWtt B#L^l| ,

W . SZtLi
levied o» (by reqoett df


